
During this busy week, let’s remember, “I can do all things through Christ who gives
me strength.” Philippians 4:13
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JV Gold Girls Volleyball Champs
JV Silver  Girls Volleyball Runner Ups

Dear Families,

It has been a joy-filled week for me at school.  It has been so much fun to see the students at
work with the tools and equipment from The Mobile Fab Lab!  It was also lovely to see the
wonderful turnout for the tryouts for, “The Little Mermaid, Jr.”  We will be adding another club
beginning in October for girls in grades 4-6.  It’s called, “Girls Empowered” and the activities
are designed for fun and to build some very important skills.  Please be sure to read the flyer.

I’m sorry for those of you who are still experiencing disruption or delays with the bus service.  
We are in touch with the school districts and bus companies, but I encourage you to continue
to reach out directly and let them know the problems that you are experiencing.  Things have
already gotten a bit better as far as arrival time at school in the morning, but we continue to
experience delays for a few buses at dismissal time.  Now that routes are set and the initial
back to school time is over, I will be taking data about arrival and pick up times so that we can
share that as well.

A reminder that Kids Stuff Books or payments are due on Friday.  Dismissal on the half day
will run as usual with the exception of Centennial School District which is not providing
transportation in the afternoon.  CARES is available.  If you have a Pre-K student who you are
picking up and have older siblings in the school, we are happy to dismiss the older siblings at
11:55 with the Pre-K students on this day. Please let their teachers know.

On this memorial of St. John Chrysostom, let us remember, “God asks little, but He gives
much. - Saint John Chrysostom    



From the HSA

How to tell if your child’s worries are “normal” or
excessive
What is happening “behind the scenes” in the
brain when you are anxious
How anxiety grows
How to respond to your child’s worries in a
helpful way
 How to know if your child needs professional
help

September 15th:  Family Movie Night in the school
parking lot.  See the flyer below.

September 22nd: HSA and CYO SJR Golf Outing (see
information below)

September 26th: 
The First Home and School Meeting - Please mark
September 26th at 7:00p.m. on your calendar and
plan to attend the first HSA meeting of the year. In
addition to HSA business, Dr. Mary Coakley has been
invited to educate us all about anxiety in children. In
the past several years, anxiety among children and
adults has skyrocketed. Dr. Mary Coakley, a Clinical-
Developmental Psychologist, will explain how anxiety
shows up in children and will give parents practical
tools and strategies to help their children manage
their fears and increase their confidence. Topics to
be addressed include:

We hope to see you there!

September 29th:  The “Sweet to Meet You” event  for
families with students in grades Pre-K, Kindergarten,
and First Grade.  See flyer below.



Club News

I

Apple of My Eye

Congratulations to the following
Apple of My Eye Winners!

Mikey B.
Ava F.

Sophia L.
Patrick R.
Jake W.

When students are “caught doing
something good“ they get a red
ticket and an opportunity to be
selected as one of the “Apple of My
Eye“ winners. 

self-identity
self-esteem
 self-care
 healthy relationships and social media 
leadership
teambuilding.

SJR is excited to be hosting a “Girls Empowered” club for
girls in grades 4-6.  It will be meeting on six Tuesdays
beginning in October and will engage in activities around
the following topics:

This opportunity comes to us through a grant and so is
free of charge to participants.  To register, please contact
Mrs. Durkin at jdurkin@stjstr.org.  Please see the flyer
below for more information.











Come Join in the Fun!




